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Wedding of
Popular Young

People Saturday
Miss Ethelyn Mae Wiles and Harold

Edwin Mullis of Crawford, Ne-

braska, Married Here.

From Monday's Dally
A very charming home wedding oc-

curred here Saturday evening at 8
o'clock when Miss Ethelyn Mae Wiles
was united In marriage to Mr.
old Edwin Mullis of Crawford, Ne-

braska, the ceremony taking place
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wiles.

The home was very beautifully ar-
ranged for the wedding in floral de-
corations, pink and white being the
predominating note of the settings
of the wedding ceremony.

Before the ceremony Miss Lois
Kiefer of Glenwood, Iowa, sang "O
Promise Me" by DeKoven and "At
Dawning," by Cadman, the accom-
paniment being played by the young-
est Bister of the bride, Miss Florence
Wiles, who also played the beauti
ful bridal chorus from "Lohengrin"
as the bridal party entered the liv
ing room where the marriage lines
were read. Miss Wiles played softly
the strains of "I Love You Truly"
during the wedding service.

The bridal party was preceded by
the two little nieces of the bride,
Peggy Jane Wiles and Jacqueline
Wetenkamp, as flower girls.

The marriage lines were read by
the Rev. Harry G. McClusky, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
the bride and groom taking their sta-
tion beneath the beautiful floral arch
of flowers and foliage.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Ella Margaret Wiles as
bridesmaid and the groom by James
Allison Flynn of Omaha, as best man.

The wedding gown of Miss Wiles
was of white satin, slippers to match
and her bridal veil was embroidered
tulle held in place with a bandeaux
of orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of Ophelia roses and lillies
of the valley.

Miss Ella Margaret Wiles wore a
Trock of pink chiffon and transpar-
ent velvet, with an arm bouquet of
tea roses.

At the conclusion of the wedding
ceremony the guests were Berved
with individual molded ice cream
flowers, cake and punch and partook
of the wedding cake which was cut
by the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullis left Saturday
evening for Omaha where they will
remain for a few days before leav-
ing for their future home at Craw-
ford, Nebraska, where Mr. Mullis is
employed as credit manager in the
Crawford office of the Nash-FInc- h

company, wholesale grocers.
Mrs. Mullis wore a going away

costume of golden brown velvet and
crepe, with velvet hat and shoes to
match.

The wedding is the culmination
of a romance which began while
the couple were students at the
Plattsmouth high school from which
they graduated in the class of 1928.

The father of the groom, V. M.
Mullis of Diller, Nebraska, and a
sister of the groom, Mrs. Amy New-
ell of Osceola, Nebraska, came for
the wedding, while Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schneider, of Minatare, Ne-
braska, the latter a sister of the
bride, and Miss Bernice Ault of
Cedar Creek were also present.

The bride has been one of the
popular young ladies of the com-
munity and her friends here are
legion and Joining in the well wishes
to Mr. and Mrs. Mullis. Since gradu-
ation the bride has been secretary in
the office of the superintendent of
city schools here.

GIVE WONDERFUL CONCERT

From Monday Daily
Yesterday afternoon the music

lovers of this vicinity were given a
rare treat in the visit here of the
band and chanters of Tangier tem-
ple of the Shriners, of Omaha.

The concert was given on tne spac
ious lawn at the Home, the band j

being seated east of the Home Duiia-- i
ing where the large porches made
most delightful resting places for
the residents of the Home to enjoy.
the musical treat.

The Droeram was one of the great-- 1

est artistic value and the band and
tne cnanters as wen gave a uumue. ,

of offerinsrs that will be long remem- -
bersed for their beauty and skillful
rendition.

There was a very large number of
the Omaha members of the Shrine
and their families accompanying the
band and the Omaha party brought '

with them watermelons and ice
cream a special ireat w me s
residents oi ine Home.

There were a great many from this
city to enjoy the concert despite the
fact of the many other attractions

Vi o vrAra h1nff etoirA anil ctrorv" -- " C c&iiu .7

MTiiMtfnn that mad rai ta0tr Hav for tha Hom and itm nAnnl

ARRIVE IN COLORADO

From Monday's Dally
Saturday afternoon a message was

S --X 1 "W .1 n-- A T A TTtlrl

of near Mynard announcing the fact
that their sons, Raymond and ver-n- er

Hild, had arrived safe at Cor-
nish, Colorado, after their- - airplane
trip to that place. The boys left My-

nard at 6:30 Saturday morning and
at 1:15 they were enjoying dinner
at the L. H. Puis home near Cornish
and where they will visit for a short
time with relatives and friends in
that locality.

Eagles Have
Great Time at

Picnic Sunday
Fine Dinners Served and Sport Pro-

gram of Unusual Interest is
Staged by Both Aeries.

From Monday's Dally
Yesterday found a very happy,

merry bunch of Eagles assembled at
the South Omaha picnic grounds,
the event being the annual Platts-
mouth Eagles picnic, held this year
in conjunction with North Omaha
Aerie No. 3 8. Safe to say, there was
the largest bunch of Eagles assem-
bled there that have been together
for many a day. The crowd was es-

timated at nearly five hundred and
a hundred and forty cars were count-
ed on the grounds at one time.

The basket dinner at the noon-
time was the biggest event of the day.
Basket after basket of picnic dain-
ties were spread over the tables sup-
plied by the local Aerie and the eat-
ing continued until long past the al-lot- ed

hour. Delicious lemonade in
the hands of Lynch and Burrows re-

freshed dry throats all through the
day.

Following the dinner, the North
Omaha and Plattsmouth Aeries clash-
ed in nine fast, hard fought innings
of baseball, Plattsmouth winning by
a score of 9 to 4. Both teams deserve
much credit for their fast team and
ground work.

In the girls and boys' races, the'
Plattsmouth contestants lost all but
one. The men's free for all went to
Omaha, as did the same event for the
ladies. In the fat man's race, tiny
Doc Schabrock, of Omaha, watldled
in for first place. All records were
smashed in the latter event. Davis,
of Plattsmouth. took the honors in

lost their event to Omaha.
In the ladies' slipper kicking con-

test, Plattsmouth ladies certainly de-
veloped some terrific kicks, but all to
no avail Omaha again placed first.

In the horse shoe game, the local
boys took the field on 197 points to
Omaha's 107.

Then came the tug o' war. Platts-
mouth "heavies" tussled, heaved,
slipped, gnashed teeth and all but'
plowed the field, but they wouldn't
take defeat. For three long minutes
the heavy rope only quivered. Then

with a sudden heave the Omaha
team came across the goal line and
Plattsmouth had won. Nine local
boys lay sprawled in the sand, but
they were content for they had won
for themselves a feed and a smoker
to be glyen in the near future.

The day closed with short, snappy
talks by a number of the leaders of
the aeries, among them our own Past
Worthy President John P. Sattler.

A great time was reported by all
and preparations will soon be under
way for even a bigger and better pic-
nic in 1929.

GET INTO THE LIMELIGHT

From Monday's Dally
The robbery of the Bemis Park

nturmacv st flmatia vpstprHav after--
noon which resulted in the death of
Roy L. Tinkham, the owner of the
pharmacy and also the serious
wniinH-riP- - nf nn nf tii mhhprs.
brought into the spotlight, a former
Plattsmouth boy, Russell Salisbury,
clerk in the store that was "stuck
nn'1 n r? win la a cnn rf' T?tr T T T

Da"gtor shaken
the FirBt Pre6byterian church of this
cit Young Salisbury was one of'
the clerks who was forced at the
point of a la the of tne
robbers, to beat a retreat to the rear i

nt iy.a Clt l

. tQe Ume that Mr Tinknam waa
shot The car used ln tne roDDery

.

St. Joseph's hospital and was the
property of Fred Stohlman of Louis-
ville who was visiting at the hOS-Tilt- al

wMfh a fr pnH at tha timA rf
ty.a nrt hi ri nnt rrr-rvt- th
car until later when the Omaha po-
Hce haJ captured the bandits and
taken the car from them

RETURN FROM HOUSE PARTY

From Monday's Daily. J a mil

stay had a very fine time, being en- -
tertained at a card party in their

, honor and also at theatre parties at
the Orpheum. the and the

Large Lass county and will long pleasantly re- -
Journal office, 50c each. member their stay the metropolis,

Death Calls
of Country's Most

Loved Residents
Philip H. Meisinger Stricken Sudden-

ly Tuesday Afternoon and
Passes Away.

From Wednesday's Dally
This portion of Cass county was

the passing one who had. with
the members of his family, played a
great part in the development of the

arly of Cass county Philip II. Mei-- J
singer answering the last summons.
last evening at the family home on
Granite street, where for the pastl
several years Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger!
have been enjoying the sunset oft
their life.

The death of Mr. Meisinger came
very suddenly as he was up and
around in the morning in his appar-
ently usual good health but on re-

turning home the business sec-

tion complained of not feeling so
well and at 3:30 was stricken with
a very severe heart attack that
few hours later caused his death.

The passing of this good man takes
away the last of a family that has
played a great part in the history of
Cass county, the death of Mr Me-
isinger rather taking the last of the
first generation of the family to set-

tle here.
Philip H. Meisinger was the

youngest son of George and Eliza-
beth Meisinger, early settlers in
Tazewell county, Illinois, and where
the deceased was born on December
22, 1854. The other members of the
family, J. B., Michael Conrad, Henry,
John. Jacob, P., and the one sis-
ter, Mrs. Fred Modhausen, having all
preceded Philip H. in death.

The members of this family came
to Cass county at an early day, Philip
H. Meisinger having resided here for
the past fifty-thr- ee years, and like
his brothers engaged in farming, the
members of the family making this
section one of the greatest farming
countries in the world by their per-
sonal efforts and contributions to the
upbuilding of the communities.

Philip H. Meisinger was married
here to Miss Elizabeth Lutz. also a
native of Illinois, and their life has
been one of loving affection until
the ties of love were so rudely
severed by the calling of the hus-
band to the last rest. Mrs. Meisinger
and three children, Mrs. E. H Tritsch,
Mrs William H. Tritsch and Carl C.
Meisinger, survive his passing, the
daughters resided here and son
at Lincoln. There are also two grand-
children, Adelia Tritsch Meisinger
and Wilma Tritsch and one great
grandchild, Elizabeth Marie Mei-
singer.

The funeral services of Mr. Me-
isinger will be held on Friday, the
service at the home at 1:30 and the
services at the St. Paul's Tvangelical
church at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
and conducted by the Rev. O. G.
Wichmann. Mr. Meisinger was a
lifelong member of this faith.

HAVE SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Saturday night when Gilbert Hull,
Union auto dealer, with Ed and John
Erwin and Fred Wessell of Nehawka,
were coming to this city from their
home, they were the victims of a
very. serious auto accident that oc-

curred on McConkey hill in the
south part the city.

The members of the party state
that they were coming into city,
their being clear over on the
right hand side of the road when a
Whippet car driven by Andrew
Younker, a young man of Ogallala,
Nebraska, was coming from the
north and as the Younker car swung
out to pass the car of Mr. Hull, the

;rear fe f he Younker car
caught that of Mr. Hull's car and
swung the car around, it striking
tne bank and overturning. Mr. Hull
received a very severe wound on the
iorehead from broken tdass. also
several bad bruises and minor cuts
on the face and all of the party were

ln lx uf- -

T Y"nker car traveled some
distance before the driver was able
to get it stopped and to return to
th cee f the accident

ine huh car was very badly dam--
a&ed while that driven by Mr. Youn- -
ker suffered a mashed fender and
also had one tire blown out.

RETURNS FROM CHICAGO

From Wednesday's Dail
This morning William Wehrbein

'one of the well known residents of
the vicinity Murray, was in thecity enroute home from Chicago. Mr
Wehrbein left here on Sunday even--

? DtrZll fe "".he
and W. G. Boedeker have sent
large amount of their stock in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson de
parted this morning for Omaha for
a short visit with friends and enjoy- -

galisb for several years of'Por? or .less up and bruised

hands

offering of the Omaha artists wasf hisses Anna uuua, Anna zaisa ana past several months.
most enthusiastically received, Beatrice Krejci, who vere a Omaha The trip was much enjoyed by Mr.

The concert was appreciated by as Ests of Miss Mary Zitka. over Wehrbein and the price that he re-th- e

residents of the Home and the tne week end. returned home today, ceived was one of the best that has
superintendent and staff there are The young ladis were guests of a been recorded On the market,
rorv exateful for the vimt of thA or- - large house party and during their .

lpt- -

. . i World
size maps Of onJRiTiera,
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ing a part of their vacation, they
having Just returned home from Den- -
rer, Colorado,

CHARLEY STILL ACTIVE

From Tuesday Daily
Charles E. Cook, well known farm-

er and suburban resident of this
city, has demonstrated that a year's
stay in the hospital and under a
doctor's care does not mean that a
man is down and out physically by
any means. Mr. Cook has just com-
pleted the work of clearing out and
trimming the hedge along the east
side of his place, a no small task
and which he performed all alone
and without any assistance. Charley
has been very active around the farm
since his return home, although the
? . t tb . ,

is hard to restrain from getting back
into the harness.

.

Annuol HniTIAU&1 ' HvFlllC

Coming of the
Bock Family

Held at the Old Home Place Now
Residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Gansemer.

Sunday, August 18th at the old
home place of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Bock who arrived in Platts-
mouth, 56 years ago. a very happy
and unusual event ; occurred, when
the "Annual Home Coming" of the
families of the former was celebrated
to whom Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gansemer
were host and hostess.

At this gathering the following
seven sisters and brother were hap-
pily reunited: Mr3. Henry Wulf, Mrs.
William Peters, Mrs. William Hunt-
er, Mrs. George Hansen, Mrs. W. J.
Philpot, Mrs. Jake Hild. and Mrs.
Ed Gansemer and brother, Julius
Bock.

The home of Mr. and - Mrs. Ed
Gansemer was beautifully arranged
for this entertainment of the fam-
ilies. Under the large maple trees
on the spacious lawn, were artistical-
ly placed, tables, on which a delic-
ious family dinner was served to the
seventy-fiv- e present ' which included
the following: :'--

Mr. Julius Bock, of New Castle,
Wyoming; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Peters,
of Lyndan, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wulf, Mr. and Mrs. Wulf, son
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. George Pollard
of Avoca, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs Wm.
Peters, Miss Mathilde Peters, Mrs.
John Cole of Weeping Water; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Rapp and daughters
Joan and Marian; Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Philpot, Miss Irene and Howard
Philpot of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hunter, Misses Marie and Helen, of
Plattsmouth; Mr. and Mrs. John
Peters and son, Gordon, of Taylor,
Nebr.; Mrs. Karl Brewer, Calloway,
Nebr; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild and
son, Henry of Murray; Mr. Albert
Philpot, Overton, Nebr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wulf and children, Pauline
and Lawrence of Otoe, Nebr.; Mr.
Albert Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Peters and Junior, of Sheridan,
Wyoming; Mr. and Mrs. George Han-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen, and
Francis, Ivan, Donald and Howard
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hansen,
and Charlotte and Fred, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hansen and Constance
and Hal Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Knabe and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pol-

lard and baby, Julia, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Gansemer of Nehawka, Nebr.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Paun and daugh-
ter, Patricia, of Walthill, Nebr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hild, Miss Kath-erin- e

and Arthur of Mynard, Nebr.;
Miss Melba Dickenson of Omaha;
Mr. George Hild of Weeping Water;
Miss Mamie Gutes of Omaha; Wm.
Ahernolte, Nehawka; Miss Emma
Dunkak, Nehawka.

CAPTURE AUTO THIEF

From Monday's Dally
This morning at 1:30 Sheriff Bert

Reed received a message from Ne
braska City from Sheriff Carl Ryder,
of Otoe county, informing him that
the Ford coupe belonging to a man
named Matson. residing ten miles
south of Union, had been stolen and
the party taking it had left headed
north. Sheriff Reed and son, Sam
Reed, at once started out to try and
locate the man if he passed through
this locality, the night police also be
ing informed of the fact of the theft.
The sheriff and son, when near Mur
ray on the K. T. highway, saw a car
answering the description of that of
the car that was reported stolen, and
they at once turned around and fol
lowed the car on into this city to
make the arrest

As the Ford and the car of the
sheriff approached the paving on
Chicago avenue, the sheriff called
upon the driver of the car to stop,
but at first he thought to step on the
gas and get away, but a well placed
-hot by Sam Reed through the hood
of the car brought a quick stop to
the flight and the man was taken on
to the county jail.

The man gave the name of Peer-ma-n

and his home as being in South
Dakota, to whiach point he was head-
ed when stopped by the Cass county
sheriff. "

Sheriff Ryder came up this morn
ing at 5:30 and securing the man
and the car, returned with him to
Nebraska City, where sharges of
stealing the car will be filed. Peer- -
man is a half breed Indian.

i

Henry Heroic!

to Soon Complete
New Apartm'ts

Former Dovey Residence on North
5th Street Will Be Made Into

Fine Apartments

Henry Herold, who has in the past
few years given this city two neat
and comfortable apartment houses
is working on the third to be built
in the first ward and which will be
one of the most cozy and attractive
that can be found in the state and
with the added charm of the wonder-
ful view that will be given the resi-
dents there of the great Missouri val-
ley and the city which spreads out
to the vision of the eye from the var-
ious apartments and the lawn of the
home.

The beautiful home that has long
been one of the beauty piaces of the
city, is to be divided into four apart-
ments of five rooms each, the apart-
ments all being equipped with bath
facilities, modern and up to date in
every way and with a system of elec-
tric refrigeration for the entire
house.

In making the changes for the
apartment house there is one part
that will remain untouched and that
is the large entrance hall on the
south which has one of the most beau
tiful staircases of any home in the
city and which will remain as it is
and untouch in the remodeling plans

The apartments as planned will
consist of a living room, dining room
two bed rooms and kitchen, as well ar
bath and in several, the enclosed
sleeping porches or sun rooms will
make a great addition to the apart-
ments.

The beautiful woodwork of the
house will be kept intact as far as
possible altho there will be a num-
ber of changes necessary in the ar-
ranging of the interior to give each
apartment its pwn kitchen, bath and
toilets.

The apartments will each have
handsome mantles and gas fireplaces
arranged for beautifying of the home
and serving as an auxiliary heating
unit in addition to the regular heat-
ing plant, the fire places furnishing
comfort on days when the chill of the
rooms requires it.

Both on the east and the 'north
west portions of the house there will
be small additions on both the upper
and lower floors that will be utilized
as sleeping rooms, each having two
of the sleeping rooms and one will
have three.

The exterior of the house will have
its appearance added to by a change
in the porch on the south front and
the present porch will be removed
to a shaded portion of the lawn tc
be used as a summer house.

On the north portion of tbe lots
Mr. Herold will have arranged gar
age facilities for fourteen cars anr"
which will be an added feature of
accomodation to the residents of the
apartments.

The lawn will be . landscaped in
fine shape as Mr. Herold is arranging
to have a gradual slope made of the
lawn from the terrace thai surrounds
the apartments house and here there
will be several very beautiful garden
ornaments placed that will add to the
beauty and enjoyment of the resi-
dents.

A large concrete and :!ie wall will
be placed around the south and west
sides of the place and which will be
stuccoed and made artistic to the
eye as well as serving as a good re
taining wall for the terrace.

The changes made in the former
Dovey home will make it a strictly
up to the minute apartment house
and one that should serve the most
exacting as to comfort and beauty
and with every modern convenience

WRITES FROM NICARAGUA

The many friends in this city of
Earl Winscot will be interested ln
learning that this young man is now
located in what has for several
months been one of the most mili
tant spots on the globe Nicaragua
Earl is in the Marines and has been
with the detachment assigned to the
battleship Maryland, but recently the
Marine forces on the battle fleet were
all ordered to the troubled Central
American republic vto intervene in
the troubles that are stirring the
political waters of that republic.

The detachments from the Arizona,
California, Colorado, Maryland Mis-
sissippi, New York, Procyon, Tennes-
see, and West Virginia, were sent
from Honolula, where the fleet was
then stationed, to Nicaragua, the
Marines being taken on the Medusa,
whil the Nitro conveyed the detach-
ments from the Idaho, New Mexicc
and Pennsylvania to the scene of
action.

At the time the letter was written
home to his people, Earl was sta-
tioned at Leon, one of the important
points in the war troubled country
and the Marines will probably have
to remain there until after the elec-
tions when the people of the country
will choose their president.

Earl is detailed on the force that
Is caring for the cooving for a force
of some 130 of the Marines at Leon.

Nebrnca Hi? (.r.ri- -
cal Soc:et7

DR. STUART OUT

From Tuesday's Dally
This morning Dr. J. S. Livingston,

who has been ill for the past two
weeks, was able to be out and was
down town for the first time since the
illness. He is feeling much improved
and doe3 not bear much trace of
the serious illness save in the loss
of weight, having fallen away in
several days of enforced fasting. It
was a great pleasure to the friends
to see Dr Livingston back on the
Job and they trust that his improve-
ment may be permanent.

Joseph Hiber
Dies Suddenly

at Home Here
One of Prominent and Well Known

Men of Community His Pass-
ing Brings Great Regret

From Wednesday's Dairy
Joseph Hiber, Sr., one of the best

known residents of the west portion
of the city passed away this morning
at 2:45 at the family home at Fif
teenth and Vine street, the death
coming suddenly as the result of an
attack of heart trouble in addition
to his illness of dropsey from which
he has suffered for some time. Mr.
Hiber had been confined to his home
for several weeks but ten days age
was down in the business section of
the city. Last evening he stated that
he was feeling very well and retired
in apparently his usual condition
Mrs. Hiber was awakened in the
night and was attracted by the fact
that the husband seemed in some pain
and investigating found that he had
been taken sick and his condition
alarming her, medical aid was sum-
moned but Mr. Hiber passed away in
a very few moments.

Joseph Hiber was born on July 20,
I8 60 in Czecho-Slovaki- a. and spend-
ing his early boyhood there, when a
youth of sixteen years in 1S76, he
came to the United States and har
made his home in Plattsmouth for the
greater part of that time, locating
here where relatives and friends from
the old couatrje-ha-d cnme.to found
their homes. Mr. Hiber was married
in this city thirty-nin- e years ago to
Miss Kate Janda, eldest daughter of
the late Anton Janda. For some forty- -

two years Mr. Hiber was employed
by the Burlington in the local shops
but has in the past few sears has
not been engaged in active work He
was a member of the Catholic Wor-n:t- n

3nd the Modern Woodmen tf
America. From his childhood Mr
Rlber has been a devout member of
the Roman Catholic church uhi
whit'i faith he maintained until
dentil.

Mr. Hiber is survived by twr
brothers. John Hiber of this city Mid

ne brother residing in Europe and
also one sister, Mrs. Anton Toman
Sr.. of this city.

During the years of his residence
here Mr. Hiber has been a good cit
izen, a man that had the best in-

terests of the community at heart
and his lifetime here has won him
a great host of friends by his splen
did character and his Keen interest
in the welfare of the city and Its peo-

ple. His passing is a distinct los?
to the friends in this hour of sorrow
and grief.

The definite funeral arrangements
have not been made but it is thought
the services will be held Saturday
the time being announced as soon as
word from relatives of Mrs. Hiber
at distant points has been received

CHOIR VISITS FORT CROOK

From Monday's Dally
Last evening the Methodist church

choir, numbering some twenty-fiv- e

persons, motored to Fort Crook where
they participated in the church ser-

vices held for the members of the
Citizens Military Training Camp
which is being held at Fort Crook
during the month of August.

The services were arranged by
Chaplain Harker of the 17th infantry
and who asked the local church to
furnish the musical program for the
services. The event was one of the
greatest beauty and the choir pre-

sented a very fine program of song
as a part of the service and in which
Mrs. Edward Roman was featured as
soloist.

Will M. Maupin, well known news-
paper man, whose writing along the
religious lines each Sunday has
drawn a great deal of attention, was
the speaker and gave a very inspir-
ing address "The Greatest Book and
the Greatest Person," his remarks
carrying a wonderful impression and
giving all who heard him ample food
for thought.

DEPART ON TRIP

From Tuesday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stamp will de-

part Wednesday on an auto trip to
the west part of the state and will

'be accompanied by Geroge Pugsley.
Jr., Bobbie and Marion Propst who
have been visiting at tbe Stamp home.
The party will go to Bayard where
they will be guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Pugsley, the
latter a sister of Mrs. Stamp, and
after some time there will visit other
interesting points in the west.

Phone ni th news.

Death Calls
Miss Lucy Arnold

Here Monday

Aged Resident of the City Passes
Away at Age of 85 Years Dies

at Home of Miss Gass

From Tuesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon at 4:30 at the

home of Miss Olive Gass occurred tin-deat- h

of her long time friend and
companion. Miss Lucy Arnold, follow-
ing a long period of poor health and
gradual breaking down with her ad-

vanced age of eighty-fiv- e years.
For the past thirty-tw- o years Miss

Arnold has made her home in th If
city and for the greater part of this
time has resided with Miss Gass at
the home on west Marble street.

In this long residence Miss Arnold
has made many friends by her gentle
and peaceful life and her circle of
friends that she has made has been
yarm and true and will miss greatly
the presence and association of this
cultured and pleasant lady. In her
residence here Miss Arnold wa.s a
devout member of the Presbyterian
faith and while able was active in
the affairs of the churen.

The funeral services were held this
afternoon at the home with a group
of the old friends and neighbors in
attendance to pay their last tributes
of esteem to this estimable lady. Rev.
H. G. McClusky. pastor of the First
Presbyterian church has charge of
the service and paid a tribute to the
memory of Miss Arnold and to the
sorrowing friends gave words of com-
fort and hope that her passing had
been the attainment of the long
sought goal of the christian life of
the departed.

The interment was at the Oak Hill
cemetery in this city with a number
of the old time friends accompany-
ing the cortage to the last renting
place in the city of the silent.

ATTEND MOTHERS' CAMP

Twenty-fon- r Cass i county women
attended the Mothers Vacation Camp
held at Camp Brewster August 14th
to 17th.

This camp was sponsored by the
Extension Service, College of Agri-
culture, with Miss Mary Ellen Brown
in charge, assisted by Mrs. N. W.
Gaines and Mrs. O. C. Bruce, all of
Lincoln.

Following is a list of the women
from our county who were fortunate
enough to attend: Mrs. Dove Asch.
Murray; Mrs. W. H. August, Ne-

hawka; Mrs. Chas. Bates. Nehawka;
Mrs. Nelson Berger, Nehawka: Mrs.
Emit Carter, Avoca: Mrs. Ida M.
Cole. Mynard: Mrs. Roy O. Cole, My-

nard; Mrs. Sherman W. Cole.. My-

nard; Miss Rossie E. Gerard, Weep-
ing Water; Mrs. E. Horton, Elm-woo- d;

Mrs. Tony Klimm. Platts-
mouth; Mrs. F. W. Meisinger. Mur-
ray; Mrs. E. W. Millbern, Murray;
Mrs. Lacey McDonald. Murdock;
Mrs. Mary E. Ranney, Weeping Wat
er; Mrs. W. T. Richardson. Mynard;
Mrs. W. S. Schewe, Murdock; Mrs.
George Shackley, Avoca; Mrs. Daisy
Smith, Weeping Water; Mrs. L. R.
Snipes, Weeping Water; Mrs. Henry
Tool, Murdock; Mrs. Guy Wiles,
Murray; Mrs. Glenn Wiles, Mynard;
Miss Jessie Baldwin, Weeping Water.

JULIAN-ESSE- X HERE SUNDAY

The season of the Interstate league
having closed as far as the teams of
the organizations are concerned, the
member teams are busily engaged in
looking over the teams in this sec-

tion of the state for late summer and
early fall games.

The Plattsmouth team will be host
on next Sunday afternoon to the
Julian-Esse- x team of Omaha, the or-

ganization that took over the Mis
souri Valley berth in the Interstate
league and right away hung a 3 to 0
defeat on the Plattsmouth team and
that here at home.

The Julian-Esse- x have a real
bunch of ball players in their line-- j
up and one that will make the Plat- -'

ters get up and hustle to win the
contest.

While Manager Distell is absent In
the east the booking of the games is

. being handled by Sam Moye and who
has several good stiff teams lined up

! for the next few weeks for the
Plattsmouth aggregation to tangle
with.

SPENT SUNDAY IN WEST POINT

From Monday's Daily
The Elmer Webb family drove to

West Point Saturday evening, taking
back home with them Misses Mary
Ellen and Rose Ann Hoist, who had
been visiting here the past two
weeks, and spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoist. Mr.
Hoist being a cousin of Mrs. Webb.
On their return last night, they were
accompanied by Glen and Carl, the
two boys of the Hoist family, who
will spend a week here.

FOOD SALE

j A food 6ale by club on church
i law ii, riiuay evemiig. uti juui ou u- -
' day dinner at Murray.


